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Mr. R. M. STOKES of Columbia has
prepared a table of the gold value of
Confederate money every 15 days
during thao war. It is very valuable
to all business meni'in making 'settle-
ments of Confederate transactions.
Price for one copy 15 cents, two copies
25 cents, ten copies 1 dollar.
Address R. M. STOKES, Columbia.

Visit to the Mlission School.
On Tuesday last we made an inter-

esting viNit to the Mission School of
the Episcopal Church recently estab-
lished in our town, pnd wore much
pleased with the tidiness and order
and progress displayed by the pupils.
The board of missions has been *fortu-
nate in procuring the services of a

lady who conbines with a singular ex-
perience qnd aptitude for teaching the
very warmest Southeri sympathies
an( i4eas and an intimate familiaritywith the character of the race that is
too rare in similar establishments. The
experinie-t, in our altered condition
of educating and instructing the negro-is a most interesting one, and the
work we believe a good and.useful one.
It is well when it can be entrusted to
such safe and chpable hands. We
wish the enterprise every success.

Church Music,
On the forenoon of Sabiath last,

having been too unwell to participatein public divine worship, we had oc-
casion to fall into a certain train of
reflection upon church music. Our
home being in the' sound distance of
three of our churches, in all of which
public worship was going on, it occurr-
ed to us that church music was one
part of the public worship too much
neglected. We compared the desire to
have an educated ministry with the
desire to have good music much to the
detriment of the latter. If our pas-
tors offend.good grammar, chaste rhet-
oric, or able thought, we are quick' to
criticise their short 'comings. But
rarely do we appreciate thq defects .of
poor church music. Tijse, style, char-
acter, suitableness, melody and' har-
mony, may all be ignored in this mat-
ter, and elicit nought but a simple re-
gret. Now we regard bad time in sa-
cred mnusic as unbecoming as bad
grammar. in the pastor. And the con-
gregation, collectively, should be 11s
solicitous to overcome the one, as they
are to have the other. imarmounted in-
dividirally.
But it occurred to us that .congrega-

tional music wvould never become what
it ought to lie, until congregations facet
together expressly to learn to sing -to-
gether.

Foreign Despatches.
By the fo'reign despatches published

this morning, it is evident that in the
settlement of the great continental
questions of Europe-new and most'
omninous complications have arisen-
awd that. the late war precipitated to
such.a deeisiv'e, bloody and rap,id re-
#nib the ihfexibte anid iron will-
and the splendid,intelleots of the great
.Jlpswtiit &BMAnoIwasa7laveto be

liYe dito bl t -n

ot haa demudlid a~vetlleatlop

lne'oea. nadnited v'by~1

at peroaon il tile wnr was m n

cipiency and still hung upon doubtful
pontingenclees-looks very strange-but NAPOLEON is d
ly wise-and the t fa li
deep and subtle. 1 8 e i to
speculate upott e O ble' of
-the guestion upon the issues supposed
o on ~e teY~we wresof
Sadowa.

,o see 1, e;g deroesacal exhibition of the marvels '*;t
lat6 ktet telegraphic achievenents.
These despatches are datdd'at noon oA
14th in Paris, were disouseod we pre-
sume in Charlott9,in the. same even.
ing-our extracta being iade from th
Charlotte 7Mics-and reached u a
daylliht Wednesday 15th.

Philadelphia Convention.
In consequence of the lateness of the

honr we have time to advert only bri4
ly to.the intelligence in onr paper from
the PhiladelpfAn Convention. The
whole South will rejoice over these tid-
ings,' and the Southern heart in her woe
and sufTerng will thrill with fresh hopep,andimpilses and energies, as she sees
in these proceedings the harbingers W1
concord and praotical peace. So far the
p6hicy of,tle Southern Country in ae
ceptitig afilliation and active co-operation
with the svipathetic elements of the
North is more than vindicated. and thq
J'Alacy of tho.-e, who attacYg too !ittle
weight to the antecedents and devotei
heroism of this party at tho North. and
failing to perceive in an o'moxious reso.
tion or two, a transparent polit'cal arti
fice, have opposed the movement, as
clearly- demonstrated.

It must be the fervent prayer of the
nation that the spirit that has pi esid-
ed over its inauguration will. control
its deliberations..to the end-the same
harmony and fraternity-the same for-
getfulness of doad, and buried issues-
and ignoring of all sectional distihic-
tion,-the same' recognition of the
rights of our people-the same senti-
nent that moved to the self-exclnsion
of certain noble patiibe of the Nnrth,
who felt that in consequence of pecu-
liar odium that attached to them per-
sonally, their presence was-unfavorable
to harmony-even the pardonable and
even pleasing dramatic trickery 'by
which South Carolina and Massachu-
setts moved arm in arm to a common.

purpose. If this should be so, and the
appeil made from the madness of leg-
islators to the heart of the North upon a
broad and Catholic sentiment of un-
ion and justice and the inalionable
rights of a people-may we not hope,
if man is a brotherhood of common in-
stincts and. impulses, of right and hu-
manity and common sense, that the
time is not as far distant as many of
us appfehended, wheti we may wit-
uess the doom of radicalism and the
"dry bones" of our dead 'Southern
hopes, revivified to a fresh vitality.
It is the most important event -since
LEEi groundedarms atAppomatox.
TuE SAoAo.TY oP THE Gal r NA-

PoL.oN.-,-Lord John Russell, in a re-
cent -speech. said :

If you will permit me to go a little
fuirther, I wonld say [ recollect hearing,
a great man--no lees a man than Na
poleon 1.-say what lie tlgought wopidbe the issue of the Congress of Vienna.
lHe asked me what I thougit wqtuid be
the issue of that Congress, and 6f course1 had no opinion to give. Being a
young muan, I was totally ignorant of
apv' speculation opon that subject.' He
se thei,ssee ivonid be this-that all
the Powers would have resigned to.them
the territo~ries ,which thieir troons occis-
pied.. And afterwards, when tine treaty
of Vienma came to be produced to the
world, it was very mnuch as Napoleon I.lad . aid. : ILdmbardy was occupied,
Vq,mice was oceupied by ,Apatria, and:theswholte of:Iealy .was governed by Aus-

tiia.#oaid was ooauied bylRssila,sn,Poland wits assigne4 to liussia,. But
wibh regarditcl.jese,caumgrie I.,ink
the 4Mhndaotnedwkelte-pone tle
[VheraJj' -.'.a..,.

ligp gp oto

.06, e 'p a(

Whe PhadelphIa Convention.
PIWLADELHIA, Aug. 14.-The-Xai§

road trains 18t night and this Mt"n-
ing were heivily laden iith delbjitei
and visitors o the great Natio I 0q.
vention. Tie hotels are aj5p x r

flowing.. TAe recoption room oF. tLp,
Executive 6>mmittee has besn thora
ed with debgates registering th
names. Eytry State and Territor s
represented. The har,monious feeli1ig,
1ofyesterdayi8 still more marked to,
dpy.
Ieraldo Woods letter declining

to appear nsa delegate, has magde him
many friends.,

Vallandiglam will not go i'nto the
Convention. le has writteu. a letter
to that effec.At a meeting of the chairman of the
various delegations last e:vening, the
following order of business: was agreed
upon : Each delegation' is to report
one of its number for Vice President,
one for Secretary, two for the Commit-
tee on Finance, two for the National
Union Convention Committee, two for
Committee to wait upon the President
with a report of the proceeding of the
Convontion, onei for Committee on
Credentials, one for Committee on or-!
ganization, and two upon resolutioin
and addresses.

There will be no discussion on reso-
lutions. The interelange of gpinions
among delegates his e1hitekd an

unanimity of sentiment on this.Aubject
that forbid discussion. The:. rcsolu
tions will substantially 6mlteae the
propositions contained in th P.alt for
the Convention, which is honestly, and.
cordially.approvd'by all the delegateshere, Northern pr Nout'her, R'epubli-
can or Democratic.

It is proposed that tbh, Coiretig'n
shall issue a generAl qddrqVp to the
country, and in addition to this ad-

~ M ---rnoaiA*hn~the Southerndelegation unite in a separate address,
stating more in detail the position they
occupy, reasons by which they are in.
fluenced, and results they hope to ob-
tain.
An informal meeting was held last

evening, in whioh i" proposition was
maAe and received.with favor to call a
Convention of aoldiers of the two ar-
mies, at some dentral poitit, within a
few weeks, .whqre' amen who fought.bravely againsteachli otber Imay meet
in a spirit of conciliation, and deter-
mine to stand together in maintainingthe Unitn and the Constitutiob.
Gov. Orr spoke at the National

Guard Hall last night. He said tle
people of the South believed they had
a right t4sccede : the North did not'
agree, naji the question was submit.ed.to the brbitration of arms. .
Norther1 interpretation of the Conk-
stitutionpas been firmly and legally.
establislpd. That decision was pro.
nouncedbn the field of battle, and the
decree lleontrovertible. The South
has suradered her principles, and ae-
ceptast e Northern interpretation.'
We are illing to abide by it forever.
By this rar the people of the South>
have, to~ jvery great extent, beem\
stripped, of their 'property. Their
banks 'gone, and their credit. legoee; niany-. localities thlegstand at' of civil saws. The lieppleof the .th have far mqre need of a
a stabl government than you have,
.and it mad folly tocohargQ that they
will', ulfil their' oathstJ AuppIort,the 0 rnment a avl, jmq but
thatw aybe ~ ave
repros tation Ii0iteu o
justtous~~~~

spoke
Th omes Q -rgaalse

12If, fe "~ aseit nes

Me adall9p.ned th. Cov4 6"7I 'Gotoeme, I have te esseuse 4

,Qga.0...9we?:. .. t'eady. Pork firm,
aM1. p)A orf4850 barrels Moss at $32.00.

sales of 1200 liihas., Nluscovado rt 0lop&
11 . Coffee firm. soa's -ettet.
The lurder of a Young Lady in Phila

*dlpiia.
PHILADELPHIA, August 1I.-e-An

atrocious murder was committed' ye'
terday. A well dressed man visited.
a h ooqn Iace street with a young
lad. i1fter IroTt6iiningj 1tb6A an

hur the man departed saying the
lady Ny asleep and he did not wish
heor.d e disturbed. An '1our or two
later, the proprietor oftk, house visit-
ed the room and found the gi.l with
her head nearly severed from her body,
with a sheet-tied .tightly -ronnd her.
Subsequently, ihrdugh a picture found
in the girls trtink, the murderer was

nseertained to be Newton Champion
ex-Assistai Enngicer in the Navy.
He was arrested. The woman's name

was Mary Corney and he had attempt-
ed to strangle her a few weeks ire,-
vioUs.

W4xnm*orov, &ugust 11.-The See'
retaty,of War has:oppointed Generals
1I(idte, Canby and Judge Advocate
General Holt a commission to- exam-
ine into and decide upon the adIissi-
bility of all clainis made upon the
War Department: The decision of
the comminisionl will be final, but no
eases already decided upon by the
DA3partient will be'entertained.

Fortreg. Monroo authorities decided
to quarantine for f2 days all vessels
fHom' porte where' the cholera prevails
as an opidemie and to quarantine for
15 days all vessels arriving from ports
where the yellow fever prevails.

WA411MGTON, Aligust 11.-By di-
rection of the President the Secretary
of War has issued an order for the in-
vestigation of alleged outrages of cul.
o'ed soldiers on cfitis of' lclena,
Ark., said to have occurred last week.
WILMINGTON, DELEWAnE, August

I1.-The Republicans nominated Jas.
n1iddlo fr Onornr and John L. Me-
Kini for Congress.
NEW ORI.EANs, August I1 .-The

grand jury made a report of the testi-
mony on the late riots. It says,
speaking of the convention, this .

sunption of power by these men was
a flagra,nt open, defiant, violation of
the laws ; .'twas an insolent and law-
less attempt to subvert the govern-
luient and destroy the Constituon and
uTder the lawsof most countries would
have amounte to high treason and
wkould be made punishable with death.

UST" ABREEIVED

AME3 D.MiILNOR.
$LF'LISUAR CURED lhAMSty,dteAtnerieum West phalia fiams,IAdgit BEown and Crushecd Sugar.

40m(g fWv -it( Tylesk Bleached Long Cloth,all size, Nls. 'Offer. d on reasonab.le terms.
aug 16-4

2'UBLJC MEETING.2I'. zens, .of Fairfield District .will
meet-aL *hnskgoro the 1st Monday in Sep.
Ioinhbern ixt;-a, 10 o'clock, to adopt -some
meeuties haeing reference to thme relief of,

our people. aug 14..tlxg

H. A, %AILLARn
Gittoritty at Latn,

WfiNNSBORO', S. C.
a' Offic ht present in the oflioe of the'
WSanbo& N*wg- nmary 22.

ASd)OUJGLASS,

s sewe?o as EQUITY,

6S0"Oft %.2, Law Range---ina wur
i9I*iouse.

IiAD&BCON.
e 0tr ad A lot 6fi nne4L, an~*.i Just received and for

r.0f?CZ4 M.MASTER & CA-

111'a~&i14kfw fto'tr ~5outh'CaTolina 'antf
upette will now come, arm in arm,

into t uention." This announcement
wa;sg tit great applause, the entire
audieta r1iog. At this moment Major-
General Cplih, of Massachusetts, and Gov.
Or%p.outh Carolina, at the head of the
delegation marched in, arm in arm, bannera

jyg. < musi. p1,a1In;. Shout after
ahout, spontaneous and general, nr''l6
ir. Te a Pled the. eyes of delegates and

Gen. J1 A. Di*a iominatJ -tempo.
fa and in accepting It said:

".gA9 this as a conventio of no orl-
ity =oaaeter, not only otr aeuount of the
h social ad -plkigl standing .of the
g enen wiso. 4Mposefibia coveKtion,
bt4b.*pause it I* a aonvenjon of the people,
of $01W4k&States-ofUthO UnioA;. (applapoc)
snd'boeftse, ie cannot d jit,.l(its pro-
eedingo are ondloed ,it,.. harmony and
jutqgq(us,..-liat, it will lead to most inspor-
tatri'u.ts. ..It may be tuly said, that no
bod'o fyn.hebve met on this continent un-,
de 6lrogstanceas sd pomentois and so. im-
'portapk*aQI4!4the ye r.i, 87-(11pplause-
the yessidhen otit anaestors nssenble4. in
this 014y frma. better .government for
the St. *l+ ,edilspoie'd the old confelo
ratnd~a4~ n pt'whsithlabeen.0con-

roepdatlrig.a's we trtsust
by II$V, tls^ ekir whtoir it. has
endb-st mI- vereo~iner. (Applauses.)
Ten Itol:s yet no- represenaiion. iY
the l V4;tii of this coutry. id' It is thin
wr(k4- t.s't w3 have comtle here to protest
44WRI, 'And as much as in ot%r power.to to-
.dreK Wpena the President pf. the U'nite.1
Sd i aqj'red Iihe war had' conse, Nil ihe

e i j: th' rigirt of, reprevi:sen'uon.
T1.o ogagting of 'now coilditions is subver-
tiv td!i "tignil liberty and dangerous
tothe p.4Mopeace. (L,ond alse.) Is
this tIho Uoyernnent our fa(frs, fought to
ostablish, oihhtIh,swe have f9ught .t.v main.
tain ?, lp ir$u#ed that in the dekibuiat ions
ofsja Convention the main idef Vrould be
to change the comsplexion of CQ1igress, to
purlfy the Republic ano bring It back to its
original standard--oue Country, ohe Flng..
ona Union 9t eq nal States !"

After the appointsment of Con'mT1tees on
Credenlials, lislntions and Organization,
the Convention adjourned until to-morrow
at. nool
Stnalor Doolittle hals been nominated in

Oonnittee on Organization as permanent
Chairman.

Valandigiam sent a letter to the Ohio
delegation declining to go Into hite Conven-tion. I. will be read before inat bouy to.
morrow.

Latef from Europe.
Nrw Yonx, August 1.-A special to the

Herald dated-Brus-gels, August 1li2th, saysthere is great excitement isn Vienna. Four
hundred aud eighty-two persons are to be
tried for high irerson. Crowds il the
streets hailed the Emperor wit Ih cries to ab.
dieate. -The Austria 1inister of Finaocehastresigned. -

The American ofice's received a magnia.
0ent oVation at St. Petersburg.
1Y TUB CAN1,8 TO T11.AssOaT1 Pttase"
LoNDoN, A,sgus' 14, .9reting.-4vI0eh4ve been rqelved frimh-ie 0ootitient, Indi,6,ing. probblei e'eq of.wai botween

PlruosIans and atarian)E pon tihterituryof the latter.power, an. great.dars are en..
terhin-ed bt shch an evnt

lin r h offecal qugtat ions

Ct'neSaol for doney, Sil; United Sta:ehsO,3O bonds, O8j.
LINEmRPobu, Au.gust .'14, Evrening.--No

VJange to. report in the cotton.mre.
I;4ees firsi atld sale's to-day ),0.00 bales.
kgspJotg Angust 14, Noon--The Afrus1'nQoTrpt:hsp inferme.s Ise Etn~.i'1

IAPgtbakI,de.49;ncd (gr the eit;n 49

htisinpite to f ine panno.t be comaplied

with, and tia,at thy PruseI4n tarritory.situat-
edhrewill'nee be cced t1o Franee.

.Ants,.Angi:st 14, Noon. -..The Moieur.
of thIb mor'ning argues thsat the' course of'
Neapoleon. in the recent negovlifons ha

Ieen guided entirely b', b'is end4evors gopreserve'tite peace ofthis oW5vamptre, and of
All Eufrope.-

LONDON, Augsst 14s--onsofs all qet ed

ns~b$*s~ h*~1b e-*t,'i-is4tima
ed%t -

JehMWIFes 490Mde#aiddii
he.~~~S~3


